Jean McLemore Lewter
March 7, 1933 - December 22, 2021

Jean McLemore Lewter passed away Wednesday, December 22, 2021 in Athens,
Alabama. Jean was born to Cleveland and Winnie Bryan McLemore on March 7, 1933 in
Lincoln County, Tennessee.
Jean lived in this area most of her life and was a member of Prospect Baptist Church. She
enjoyed reading, cross stitching, and playing cards. In her earlier years she taught Sunday
school classes and was a Girls Auxiliary Leader.
She was preceded in death by her parents; husband of 52 years, Wiley Glendal Lewter;
brother, J.C. McLemore; sisters, Ellen Jobe, Emily VanHorn and Edith Malone.
She is survived by her daughters, Kay (Jack) Harper of Athens, AL and Faye (David)
Ables of Louisville, KY; grandchildren, Sandy Ables Costa, Robin Ables Waldridge and Ty
Ables all of Louisville, KY; 5 great grandchildren and 1 great-great grandchild.
There will be a Graveside Service Monday, December 27, 2021 at 11:00 AM at Blanche
Cemetery, Taft, TN with Bro. Ronny Gay officiating.

Comments

“

Learning of Jean’s passing today, I have remembered this family in prayer. As an
honor to her I want to add my appreciation for her leadership in Girls Auxiliary. Not
only in the classes, because she, Kay and Fay picked me up on those Wednesday
nights. Fast forwarding into adult life, I came to understand her efforts followed a day
at work then a family meal before adding a few more miles just to pick me up.
It’s important to me that I leave a comment about Mr. Glenn as well. And now I am
paused to even find words. First their Fifty plus years of marriage is a testimony. And
since I was in their home a number of times, I can still describe a sweet aroma in
relationships. Mr. Glenn was gentle, kind, respectful when speaking to Mrs. Winnie,
Jean, or his daughters. Often with subtle humorous ways as I recall his boy like,
warm smile toward Jean. Couldn’t miss it.
Jean, pretty, soft spoken, and great role model for a group of pre teen girls in the
classes and in her home.
May God grant to each of you His comforting spirit.

pamela - December 24, 2021 at 10:36 PM

“

Teresa Shearron purchased the Enduring Grace for the family of Jean McLemore
Lewter.

Teresa Shearron - December 22, 2021 at 06:47 PM

